
Palih tarWts,
Tbnan yntj co&ndnnt peoplo nr str.ingolt

until ilnnirnr to lira looms tip,
M when tho chronln pilDS ot miiny yours

rultiritnc attack Ibohnnrt, llks niteumntlum
sry oftnn iloss, thn tliey Him tonlmttot

fnit ii. This bsttsr fnlth hnM to hf msojF
IhouMimls-- ls slmpls nml cnrtnln. It In
fnlth luumlwl on sxpirlmiro thnt Ht, Jm-o- l
OH will I'urn, It his rurnil nil llinst
Iislinill iillmruU irmnnontlv. tt lsi fnltb
innn'tnilon riwwou. Wo know wlmt cm b
ilonn by whnt has boon donn thousand
llmiM. Evnry phy.Mnn know, thnt those
woo hnv hniif tn tr mtmnt nrslhs mors
easily on roil ithoio who hnvn not sot up I
tusliiinniM) to the progress ot euro.

i LOW WATER UVEL

tn nivi-rs- , Ponrt, WkIIs, nl othr-- sourens
f drinking water lhnmtns itiinip'r from

pnlnrlnl nrms. This oon.lltloii Is usually
kniiKl in I lis Kail, mill it points to Hood's
Inrsiipnrllln. ss fiiinr I niralnst attack
t dlsnnsn. Hood's Hnrssparlllit tnakn puro

Ilmxl, nnd thus Rusrds tho systom from nil
perils. It crenti'S nn nppetttQ nnd

rlrea sou il l nud robust bnnlll). "I baru

Hood 's Sarsa-paril- la

1. Avvvsn using. Hood'cHsr-opurl- ll

ooeaslonslly r'urestor tlm Inst thrst. years.
i havs siifTHml from Bs
naisri tor nvn yours, nnd har trl I
nany kinds of medlcinn, but found no rollnf
III I commnniwl to Inks lion I s R irsnpirll-R- .

I have nil tnnll'lnnmi in It, nnd
I to bo fnr Mip"tlor to nnv othor tonic" I.
J. FmnnuAi.il. 121 Ninth Ht., Ho. Boston,

nss. (lid Hood's nnd only Hood's.

load's Tills cure nil Itvrr Ills, 89 rrnls.

(Mass bonds worn onrly nmdo In this country
o trndo to tho Indinns.

Tr. Kilmer's Fwamp.Root curs
all Kidney nnd lllitddur truulilos.
rnm)ilrtnnd('oiitiltiittoiir4.
Lnbrutory Uinh'bniiiptou,N.V.

Don't Laugh.
Tho yminu oletri:l wizard, Tcsla,

lays that he can mipply the world
1th artificial siinsliino us sunn as lie

tan safoly care for tho 8,000,0(10 volta
Accessary for that purpose. lo riot
.autjh at hltti. nor mi are him to
the undent i hllosnphor who said
Uiat ho could move the world If he
Could secure a fulerutu for his lever.
Nothing Koems Impossible to elec-
tricity, and sonic day even Rrlm Chi-tat- o

and dull London may he pro-rlde- d

with bcBt three-ply- . y.ird-wld- e

Italian sunshine, Kiiaranteed to incl-o-

tho temper and consolidate the
lealth, by electrical contractors who
lave found out tho secret of Imltat-n- g

too sun. New York Journal.

Nickel has ((renter strength than iron when
ubjeclod to a brnuking strain.

Tfo iini'it can stand much hunger.

Hypocliondrical,
despondent, nerv

ous, tired
out " men
--those who

T T. T7U I I I IIS vsufler from

iwpn vi en-ere- y.

im
paired mem-
ory, dizzi
ness, mela-
ncholy

3?U
and

the re
sult of ex- -

haustino-- dis
eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or aouses, baa Habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor-
respondence at their homes, with
uniform success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se-

curely sealed from obsenation, in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
in one-ce- stamps (for postage on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.
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For
Breakfast

To-morr- ow

Buckwheat.
MAKES

Delicious,
Wholesome cakes,
at a moment's notice.

No Salt, Yeast
or Baking Powder required
INotning Dut water.

FREE!
THIS KNIFE !Ksar
Irooi l.lnn Co""" Wrmiiporfcaod IMwut Msiupkl
psy iMMiatft, Write for hit of "m ottir au i'ra

41 UttWU iU, 1'ULKUO, C

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

FOREIGN COMPETITION.

Stock of Oraln Largs No Lars Business
Failure.

The Fnllurps during tho wcok past ham
boon Sill lu the fulled Htntes, against 958
Inst ynr, nnd 42 In Cnnndn, ngnlnst 87 Inst
yenr. 1'linro linvo beim a fnw failures ol
consi'iiiniioo during the week, but none ot
extrtnslvo InfluPlico.

llrndtri'Pt's snys: Intorest In the elections
this week nnliinilly tnndeil to restrict the
volume ol trnde, partlculnrly Ninth, wlmre It
interfered with uieri'nntllo collections, but,
witlilii 11 lew ilnys. the Inlluence of more

wenthi r West and Norhwost, together
with tho emptinsfs with which mlltieiil
iiiestlmis have apparently bei-- settle ', hns
liieri'iised the eonlldeni'e of mnny ineri'iiiiiits
nnd innnufneturers in a prospect for nu

rnto l Improvement III general trndn
In the near future. Chleiigo nod Ht. I.ouls
niaiiufnetiirers 11 ml business men already re-
port evidences of a tendency on the pnrt of
Interior buyers to purchase lor future deliv-
ery, nud from such Iron centers ns I'hllndel-phln- ,

I'ittstiurg, t'hlciigo. leliitively grenler
stenillncssls reported lu ipiotnllons for staple
brnnds of irnu nml steel thnu for mouths
PHSt.

i'uri'lgn eompetltlon with domestic plain
woolen goods is tmticenble. free orders
have been placed for delivery after .Iniiuary
1, and American lleeeo wools feel tho elTects
of competition with
contluite culler.

llAIUIOAII TnAKHc.
lleturns of gross enrnlngs of 1(17 rnllronds

for October show nn average decrease of 11.1

per cent., compiired with those of October,
IN'.lil. 'Hie grangers, Ontrul Western nnd
trunk Hun roiuls show comparatively Inrgo
deereasiM, lu compnrisoii with tho World's
l air tralllen yenr ago. h'jiill orn mllronds,
with n gain 01 per cent., tiutko the
best sbowuig. mid the SoiiihwcMtern an. I

groups also show fnvorahlu comparison
nlth Inst ye.tr.

While prices for Iron nml steel shnpea, (or
TioMsciiivr pm and sti'el luliets nio practically
"trady, thcro niuither net ndvnneo this
week 111 prices for wheat and lard, and collcn
nnd sugar have advanced fractionally nlso.
1 hero bits been a lurther receiisleii In ipiotii-tiou- s

lor corn and onts, mid general com-
mercial conditions at the Houth Continue to
Kruggle with n decline of , on cottou.

Kxports of wheat, liicludiug Hour as wheat,
both coasts ol tho I nitcd states mid Canada,
ns reported exclusively to llradstr-ct- s, uggru-got- o

.lii'.i.lliit) bttsln-l- this week, ngalnst
2. '.l.ll.l)jU bushels lust week, 2.Ni:),uii0 In tho
week one yenrngo, a,!iN.1,llui) buslivls two yenrs
ngo, 4.4:hj,o(MJ bushels three years ngo, uud ns
oontraslcil with it.O.IKXI bushels lu Uiu llrut
week of .November, ls'.io.

THE LABOR WORLD.

rxctE Ram has 80,000 union musicians.
Ksoi.ish bakers are ngttating eight hours.
CmrinvKTi has 100U union thoa workers.
Fall rttvta (Moss.) spinners and o.irjers

are to amalgamate.
It Is said thnt Ilusslnn glassworkers get

from J) to " psr yenr.
Trr Metropolitsn Gss Comptnr of Lon-

don shares Its proflti with Its employes.
Tin CottonWorkers'Protcetlve Union has

Joined the American Federation of Libor.
BnrrAi.0 (N. Y.) labor statistics say thatover 3000 women In tbat city earn leas than

til. 80 each per week.
Th National Urotherlioot of Walters Is a

newly formed organisation, with headquar-ters nt Nashville, lenn.
.TrjDog Woolsou, of the Federal Court In

iowu, has foroldden Wabash receivers to re-
duce the wages of the employer.

Sr.vaNTr-sava- s per cent, of the bakoranndnearly nil the tailors In Kr. Paul, Minneap-
olis and lluluth are of foreign blrtb.

THa cloakmnkerj' strike Is driving buyersrrom New York City nnd causing manufao-lurcr- s
to have goods made In Europe.

',Tb" .?Hnrl,, m?n of " United OrecnOluss Workers Association ot the fjnitod
P.'".'.0". Hni1 'Ji has been removed tol'nlladelphiii.

Bajiukl OoMPxas Is authority lor the sate-me- nt

mat the membership of trades unionsin tbls country has incrnusod 100.000 sincethe rullmuu strike.
Patbick TIhadlky, agodforty-four.applle-

for work at the Lowell (Mass.) Hoot Mills.Ho was refused, and at onco drowned him-el- flu the mill onnnl.
It Is aunonnced that one-ha- lf thesugnt

rnllneriea of the country have closed, undthat remaining ones will soon do likewise,
ihls. it is ssld, will menn the entorced Idle-ness of 10.000 employ as.

Th Canadian Knights of Labor have been
Botllled by tho Oeneral Assembly that un-
less they drop tholr present friendly attltudotoward Powderly they will be dlalrunculeed.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Tn Spanish Ministry resigned.
Italy's deficit this year is 112,000,030. '
Tbi remains of the late Justice L. Q. 0.

Lamar were Interred at Oxford, Miss,
Tbi city of Boston Is telling Its four per

Cent, bonds at tUS.SS for the 9100 bond.
Thk mines nt Cripple Creek, Col., are now

turning out (700,003 In gold every month.
Th appropriation for the New York CltJ

Park Commission now amounts to tl,347,-65- 8.

Navajo uprisings In progress In Arizona
are traced to Mormon anxiety to obtain the
Indian lands.

A tex-acb- e tract of hone stone, a raluabla
mineral, has been discovered In Hnrdln
County, Iowa.

Btatisticiax Licrts estimates the Euro-
pean beet sugar crop at 4,073,000 tons, at
against 3,890,000 last year.

Itnnr.ERiis from the baggage of passengers
In trains In Italy have begun again on a
larger scale than ever before.

In West Virginia 2000 oil wells nre .n op-
eration, and 10,000,000 barrels, worth

will be the output this year.
Geiixaiiy bss mads the sala of Atlantlo

tickets to persons barred Iron) landing in
this country an offense punishable by line.

Tie steam whaler Narwhal arrived at Ban
Francisco from the Arctlo and reported a
cstch of slxty-nln- a whales, valued at nearly

500,000,
Ida. Axn Mns. Nelson Turrell-- of Lltnh.

field, Mich., have Just celebr ated their ruby
wediiing, making the sixty-Uft- h anniversary
of their marriage.

Excursions south of the Ohio to Southern
health resorts will be two cents mile.
Tickets at these rntet will bo sold from No-
vember 1 to May 10.

Iron Industries nre moving Sonth. Nearly
as much pig Iron Is already produced In the
houthern btntes as was made In the whole
United Slates twenty years ago.

TE Bouth Carolina Dispensary law, where
It comes into conflict with the United Htutes,
Is Inoperative, aocording to a decision ren-
dered by Atlorney-Gcuer- Olney.

An Awful Cloudburst.
The N. Y. Herald correspondent luVcnezuls

sends word that aoloudburst near Valonola,
in that llepublle, boa killed 100 persons and
dnmuged the coffee and othur crops to the ex-

tent of 500,000. Houses have bean leveled,
bridges washed nwuy and trallio generally
Musuuuded.

FATAL WRECK.

three Trainmen and Two Postal Clerks
Were Killed.

A bad wreck, whereby fl?o persons lost
thrlr lives, occurred at lloscnstecl siding, on
the Pittsburg division of Ihe Dnltlmore A
Ohio, 103 miles east ot Pittsburg at 6:40 p.m.
Wednesday evening. Train No. B, the fast
through westbo iud express, which nrrlves nt
Pittsburg at 11:48 p. m.. met the first section
id No. lit a freight train. Just at the siding
and n fenrful head-en- d collision followed.

Tee express train was running nearly 80
mlh s nn hour while the freight wa making
a reliedulM of perhaps 20 miles. They met
on Ihe main track with a fearful crash, and 8
persons were killed. They are;

Henry Hush, of (llenwoo'd.thlsctty engineer
or train No. 8, nnd the oldest paener en-
gineer l.i point of service on tho IJ.AU's. Pitts-
burg divisinn,

l ireinnii JlcCnrthy, of No. (, who also re-
sides nt Hen wood.

J. L. Pierce and l. O. DeGrange, of Haiti-mur-

mall clerks nn No. 6.
Kdward llrnwnlng of Ohio Pylo, engineer

of No ;4, the freight train,

rot.oHM, NonTn, the nitrate king, start!llfons a boy In a small machine shop In
Lee.lj, Knirlnnd. He was advanced to thepost of litter, and was sent out by his em-
ployer to set up machinery In America,

MA UK IC'rH.
' riTTsiirim-

.-
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drain, flour and teed.
WHEAT No- 1 lied 643 9 65

No. il lied 63 64
COKN No. 2 Yellow, tar... Vi 63

High Mixed, enr f.(J 61

No. 2 Yellow, shelled D3 '!
OA'IH-- Nu. 1 Whlto 84 115

N. 2 White 83 84
Mixed 81 82

UYK-- No. 1 63 64
N". 2 W estern, new 62 63

ri.Ol'lt- -l nncy Winter pat. 8 00 8 75
Fancy Hprlng patents 8 B'l 8 75
Fancy Straight Winter 2 110 2 75
JiXXItakcrs 2 40 2 60
live Hour 3 1') 8 25

HAi-lln- h'd, Nn. 1 Tim'y... 1100 II 60
Haled, N. 2 Timothy .... II M 10 110

.Mixed Clover U 75 10 2
Tlmiithvlromemiiitry.... 14 ("I 15 In

No. I W'h Md. ton.. 17 ll 17 60
No. 2 White .Middllugs.... Ill 50 17 (M

llrnwn .Miiblllngs 15 60 111 III)

Hran, bulk 14 60 15 00
fcJ'ltAW Wheat 6 23 6 60

Ont 6 60 0 00

Jbtlry I'riiflilets,
Uf TI glu Creamery. 2fl () 27

Fancy Creamery 23 21
Fancy Country Hull 15 HI
Low grudo uud uookiii... 1) ID

Clli;iK-Ohi- o, new .... . U 10
New York, new 11
Wiseouninrlwiss 13 13!
Llmburger, new make. . . . Uj j

' Frull and Vegetables.
APPLEH-Fan- cy, V bbl.... 2 60 2 73
OHAl'ES

Concords, 10-l- basket... II 15
do 1 b basket... 8 10

PEAII- S-
bid 2 75 3 23

Hhnldou per bbl ......... 8 73 4 00
Ql'INt E per bu 100 125
HEAN8 per bu 1 75 1 Wl

Limn, lb 6
FOI'AIOF.H

Fine mate, on track, bu.. 41 60
From store, bu 65 tlO

CAIIHAOi:
Homo grown, bbl 75 1 00

TUHMPri per bbl 75 100
ONIONB

Yellow, per bu 60 69

1'oultry, Kte.
Live Chickens, V pair .... 40 (J 45
Hprlng Chickens 30 60
Live Husks, ' pair 60 00
Dressed Ducks, V lb 10 11
Dressed Chickens, lb. mix 12 l!j" " young select It 16
Dressed Turkeys, lb. . . . 10 12

F.OOM-l- 'o. nnd Ohio fresb.. 20 21
FEAT1I1-.IIS-

F.xlra Livetleese, V 11) 63 CO

No. 1 F.x. Live Uccae, V lb 40 45
Cou titry, large, packed.,., 85 40

AIIS4aellaileoiiB.
tSEF.HS Clover, G2 H 8 75 8 00

Timothy, prlino 2 70 2 HO

Hlue Dross 140 160
HAiiH-Coui- itry mixed 1

HONEY Wbltu Clover lfl 17
Hiickwhent 12 13

MAPLE WYHUl'-N- ow 78 1 00
CIDElt Country .swoet.bbl. 4 63 8 03

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 2 66 &.' 4 00
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Hod. 61 62
HYE-- No. 2 60 61
COHN Mixed 40 62
OATS 30 81
Eli UN 17
Hl'TTEIl-Ob- lo crenmery.. 21 23

1'lllf.ADtLI'IIIA.
FLOUR 8 50 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 Hed 68 66
COHN-- No. 2 Mixed 62 68
OATH No. 2 Whlto 8 83
UU'ITEK Creamery, extra. 23 24
EOOs Pu. linos 22

NEW YOlllT
FLOUR- - Patuuts 1 70 4 is
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Hod 65 60
HYE-Ht- Hte 83
COHN No. 2 69 60
OATH While W estern 82 83
HUTTEH Creumery 10 ji5
EliOrl Htato uud Peua .... 23 24

Livi-- : ti'rocK.
Central Stock Yardt I'itMurg, Pa.

CATTLE.
Extra, 1,450 to 1.C00II f3 00(5,5 23
Prime, 1.300 to l.Hallb 4 80(u4 75
Oood, 1,200 to l.anoiti 4 254 jn
Tidy, 1,060 to 1. jorb 8 76CO-- 10
Fair. 900 to l,000lh 3 003 70
Common, 70J to U,0Ulb 2 20(3 00

nous.
Heavy PblladolphhkS 4 80(S4 90
Common to fair Yorkers and pigs 4 II.Vo l 70
Orimsers , 4 4U( 4 5u
itougus aua sings 3 S04 00

MIIEKP.
Trimc, D5 to 1 001b 8 28S)3 60
ttoou, bo 10 win 2 85fa 3 00
Fair, 70 to KOIb 2 00(4 3 23
Common. 65 to 701b 75(i 1 bO

--n'nb 8O(ici4 0O
Venl Calves 8 OOfiSO 23
Heuvv calves g oocj-- OJ

Cincinnati. Hogs Select shippers, 4.70(S
4.73j butchers, 4.084.78, fair to good
packers, 4.4jro.4.(i5 fair to good light

4.25 (e'4.60; common und rough, tl.ixi
i'4.40. Cattle (loud shippurs, 4.00(

4.60s good to choice, 1.0U(4.40i fair to
medium, 3.00 commou, 2.002S5Bliecp tlxtras, 2.80rs3.00j good to choice'

2.25Cj2.b5; commou to fair. 1.00it 2
extra, 3.1Kra 1.00;goou te uhoiue ti M

a8.H6; common to futr, 2.00r3. 0.
Chicago. Cattle Common to extra steers:

f 3.0U(h 0.45, stackers and feeders. ti.00re3 s

and bulls, l.00fti 3.50; cules, 2 60(oi
6.60. Hogs--Hea- vy, t. 401.05:. commou tochoice mixed, 4.3ii(i4.ti0i choice ussorted

4.6'.i(&4.66illght,1.23rq 4.85; pigs, 2. 604. 25;
tii,rf.llf'!r'or lo 8lU8i 1.23&3.26; lambs,
1.70(5)1.25,

Wool.
rhlladel.hl.-Wo- ol iinlet and unchanged!

Ohio, Peunsylvniiltt nnd West Virginia XXand above. left,'OTct X Bud abovo, 17(a ltu:medium, iia; nuarler blood, 20& 22ccommon, HW2Ue; New York Mlehlguu uudioonsln XX, HISelHu; X, 10fl7 medium
l uion at 18(20j, '

its

1 ROYAL
Baking
Powderit
Absolutely pure.

J;

4
vI

'4

ino Reward, ft 00.
The renders of this paier will lie pleased' tr

irnrn thnt there in at leHet one dreaded iliease
tbat si b nee lies been able to cure in nil Its
stares, end thnt Is entHrrh. Hall's t'Htnrrh
Cure lthe only .lllve cure now known to
the ineiih-a- frnternit y. Cninrrh Indng aeon,
stltiiliiiiml dheae, recpilres a constitutionnl
trculiiiciit. IIhII'h ( atiirrb Cure in ink. u

artiiiv liireetlv uimhi tho I1(hh1 and
niU' etin surfiu'es of the hMciii, therehy

the tieinilntinri of the dlHrne, end
gi villa the pell. nl xireiiKth by liiillilinir up thecnijfiliiiiinii nnd SHlMtimr nature In diiltiy Its
work. The proprietors have so much faith In
Its nrntlve Kimthnt Ihevoffer Oh" llnu-rire- d

linllars for any nine that It falls to curs.
Kind fur list of tt tlmonlHli. Addros

iikm-- C'o.,Tolodo,a
t3r bold by UruKki'ls. 75c

In olden Titties
People overlooked the Importance of jH'rnin-neiitl- y

benellclal elTei ts and were nil Idled
Willi triinxleiit action, hut now that it Is gener-

ally kiimvn that Syrupof Figs will permnnent-lycur- e

linbllual coiislliKitlnn,
people will not buy cither laxatives, which net
for u time, but finally Injure the system.

Karl's Clover Root, tbs great blood pnrlflar,
Cvee freshness aud clearness tp the complex,

cures constipation. 25 els., til cts., (L

Mrs. Wlnslow's Hootlilng Syrup for elilldren
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflniufna-tiuu- ,

allays psln. dire, wind colic, a, a bultle

ll le Ol No I se
to ssy that Hiere is "Hnmethlng Just as Oood
as Itliisus Tabules for diirdersiif thestumaehnd liver." It Is not so. Tills slaiiiliiid rem-el- y

will relieve and cure jou. Una tahulegives relief.

If afflicted with snreeyesnse Dr. Isaac Tliomp
ion's r. JJrugKislssell at 2.x; per bottle

W. a? 4"c per full os. tiarknse.
Cinhroltlerv l..v. utUdlISilk. ,,,, ,,KW.HS, lirn. ,K'n i,i

All1rei MlAINKIlll A AHMhTltOSfl
tSII.K CO., HH I'lilull HI . New 1iudun, C"liD.
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a a

sick
bilious

Soott sV. Y. All

f v
excess of all and more

than 40 per cent, above the

Hence Royal Powder
the

and most food.

"Forbid Fool Thing and that he will
Don't Use

SAPOLIO
BEECH AM'S PILLS

Biliousness
dyspepsia

headache

Bowne,

ROYAL BAKIN8 POWDtR CO., 10 WALL ST., NCW -

Onntle
AmritiK the many nnrcrtntes which

IlluHtrale tho tare t'hitrnctor of Wil-llur- u

Augustus MulileiilK'rg U (itio
which Is to I 'I of lil in nt the tiiuo ho
taught In Hushing Institute.

Mo was most ot his own
faults, evmi liefnro his scholars,
where they woro conenrnrid in tho
cl rcu iiirI unco. Une ot them, a young
mnn very dear to him, o tun told In
aftor vcirs how, after ndiulrilslering
a aevero rebuke to him one day, Mr.
Muhlenberg at night rut Into h'S
bund a llttlo box which t'onialncd
money, and a brief note In which ho
deplored that ho had "lost his tem-
per In the morning, nnd aiollcd bis
admonition by tones and
uglv looks."

The note went on to nay, "Thcso
accounts are not to be settled be-

tween ourselves, but as a poaco-ofTerln-

lot me give you this Churltr
Box, to which i will add somclhlDg
every tlmo 1 offend In a similar way,
and about tho use of which X prom
Ise not to inquire, fly this penance
of love, my Infirmities may at least
bo the occasion of your benevolence."

This arrangement, while It was
a genuine expression of

his grief and humility, may hiue also
been one of bis loving and Ingenious
ways of Impressing upon tho mind of
bis scholar the ground of the morn-lug'- s

reproof the fault he wisuod to
guard against and overcoats.

Expensive Kvolutlons.
The spring and autumn mar.euvon

of armies cost annually

sallow skin

torpid liver
depression of spirits

Druggist. BO cants and tl : b

(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

others

Raking;
makes lightest,

do."

headache

unspurltitr

Imputienj

European
$10,000,000.

pimples

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world ; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

Coughs and Golds,
Sore Throatj Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and
all forms of aro speedily cured bj

Scott's Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores,
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
aro made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food scorn to do them no good whatever.

Tho only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon- -

eolortd wrapptr, Refuse cheap substitutes!
SmJpr famphltt on Stall' t Emulsion. fXEE.

N.

sV

The
official re

port show3
Royal Daking
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WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

What will cure
your Headache?

or your Dyspepsia ?
or your Biliousness t

These Tabules aro suro
to relieve. Tell your Drug- -

"'S,. Ripans
Chemical Co.'s remedy; put

venient Tabulos
Or Send 50 Cents for one Bcx

Ripans Chemical Co,.

10 Spruce St , New York.
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tltuta. If your daaUr canuoi aupply you, wa caa.
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